101 Midland Avenue, Basalt, CO 81621

Meeting Date:

Wednesday, February 13, 2018

Location:

Town Council Chambers

Time:

5:00 PM

BASALT FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

5:00 pm
1. Appoint a chair to the committee
2. Review Meeting Minutes of 11/28/18 & 12/12/18
3. Review committee amendments to Town Council Policy 110 – Finance
Committee
4. Review Affordable Housing spreadsheet
5. Sales Tax
6. Update on auditor solicitation
6:00

Adjourn
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Finance Committee meeting minutes
11/28/18
1. Council appoints the new committee members and reappoints the committee members. The
reappointment usually takes place after the April elections. The Council will take action on this
December 11, 2018.
a. Ryan and Christy will look at the 3 resolutions that started this committee per Council to
see what the official charter. We need to review the criteria for citizen selection, with
who can apply, what are requirements.
b. We will work to clean this up for future appointments, with a goal of transparency and
understanding of process in the future for those who apply.
2. Review of Sales Tax
a. 2.4% increase for YTD vs. prior year.
b. Gave the Committee all months for 2018 to catch up
c. This report excludes the sales tax that is not broken out, since that wasn’t completed in
the past. We will include this starting in 2019.
3. Reviewed budget
a. Intention – transparency, education, and ease of use of budget. We worked on
separating out the restricted funding sources. The restricted funding balances are in
draft form, and therefore, aren’t included in this budget. We are working towards
inclusion of these balances.
b. Bill - Request that we should move the budget process up earlier, so that Council gets
additional time to review and make decisions.
c. Bill - Would like to address the role of Fin Com and other committees’ authority into the
future
4. Procurement auditors – Christy working through that. Anticipates having a RFP document
completed and sent by the end of December.
5. Next Finance committee meeting
a. Better describing process for committee– charter
b. Appoint a chair to the committee, and potentially a vice-chair
c. Identify the budget calendar for 2020
d. Committees who receive funds from Finance Committee
e. Potential discussion of sales tax for November.
f. Year to date financial information.
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Finance Committee meeting minutes
12/12/18
1. There was not a quorum at this meeting until later, so the appointing a chair to the committee
will occur next meeting.
a. The next Finance Committee Meeting will be January 23
b. Attending at the beginning of the meeting were Ryan Mahoney, Bill Infante, Christy
Hamrick, and Ann Nichols. Jennifer Riffle and Katie Schwoerer were in attendance but
late due to weather and roads.
c. Bill will be the chair for the 12/12 meeting.
2. Review of meeting minutes for 11/28/18
a. The meeting minutes were fine per those in attendance, but will be re-reviewed and
approved at the next meeting due to a lack of quorum at the beginning of the meeting
from weather issues.
3. Review of Town Council Policy 110 – Finance Committee
a. Christy reviewed the previous information sent to the Finance Committee and clarified
which was the final Policy 110.
b. Ryan noted that he is working through all committee bylaws/information to standardize
how we work with each committee in the same/similar format. This will assure that all
committees state their goals and have a reporting mechanism/timeline to report to
Council.
c. Bill has some minor edits/revisions to be included in the next version. The only major
change would have been in section 4, where “two” and “three” are indicated, and to
change that to “three” in the definition of a quorum.
4. Finance Calendar 2019
a. A draft calendar was reviewed for 2019, which included a sketch outline of finance plans
for 2019. This document is a living document, and will continually be discussed. It will
help the Town to establish it’s financial goals over time.
5. Sales tax
a. Review of Sales Tax
b. 5% increase for YTD vs. prior year, and November’s numbers are up, mostly due to 13
month filers.
c. There was discussion of the difficulty the new rules present for businesses in becoming
licensed in so many jurisdictions. Ryan discussed our internal conversation with Pam
and Christy where we are looking at not requiring the sales tax licensing for the new
rules. The new rule implementation has been delayed until May.
d. Jennifer discussed the importance of partnering with Whole Foods and City Market,
along with other business partners to create better relationships with the Town.
e. This report excludes the sales tax that is not broken out, since that wasn’t completed in
the past. We will include this starting in 2019.
6. September Quarterly Financial Statement review.
a. A note was made that Christy is still working on year-to-date reconciliations, but making
progress.
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b. Discussed the potential implications of property tax and the Gallagher Amendment, with
the reduction to 6.15% of gross assessment for residential property from 7.2%, which
could yield around a 15% reduction in property tax for 2020.
c. Cigarette tax collection is up to $100,000 for November. Katie discussed the need to
use the money, and that there are a lot of community needs for this funding, especially
relating to vaping our youth.
7. Next Finance committee meeting
a. Review committee amendments, Town Policy 110
b. Appoint a chair to the committee
c. Review meeting minutes for 11/28 and 12/12
d. Potentially discuss the CDC property and finances relating to that
e. Discussion of sales tax for December.
f. Update on solicitation of auditor.
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The following By-Laws will apply to all boards and commissions established by the Basalt Town Council
except for boards and commissions established by the Basalt Municipal code such as the Planning and
Zoning Commission and the Board of Zoning Adjustment.

>>name of board/commission<<
BY-LAWS
I. ROLE
>>define the purpose and responsibilities<<
In addition to these By-laws, the >>board/commission name<< operates under the terms of the
Town’s Code of Ethics (Chapter 2, Article VIII of Basalt Municipal Code). Copies of which,
along with these By-laws, shall be provided to each member at the time of their appointment.

II. BOARD/COMMISSION MEMBER GUIDELINES
A. The board/commission works as a group, not as individuals, and is not a decision making
body. Board/commission members are not to present themselves as a “representative of the
Town” in any matter, private or public. Members are not to act independently to “make
decisions” or “act on behalf” of the Town.
B. The board/commission will work only on the projects included in the yearly work program or
assigned by the Town Council or Town Manager, except as clarified herein.
C. The board/commission will make recommendations to the Town Council, which may be
accepted, altered, or rejected.
D. The board/commission process is to take place during the meeting or an appointed
subcommittee meeting, in public, only.

III. BOARD/COMMISSION COMMUNICATION STRATEGY
A. A board/commission should be prepared to make recommendations or present ideas that
would require funding to the Town Council at the beginning of the budget process.
1. Scheduled on a regular Council agenda or budget retreat agenda in June and July
2. Gives the Town Council opportunity to weigh in on ideas and provide feedback or
direction
3. Project ideas should align with the Strategic Plan and/or Capital Improvement Plan
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B. A board/commission will engage with the Town Council again at the beginning of the
calendar/fiscal year.
1. Scheduled on a regular Town Council agenda in January through March, unless
Council agendas are full.
2. This would allow board/commission time between budget process and New Year to
plan and outline projects
3. Allows the Town Council to weigh in and refine scope of projects (if needed)
C. Quarterly check-ins throughout the year to update Town Council and share progress and/or
request further direction on projects will be scheduled by the Town Manager.
D. Town staff will maintain the Town’s webpage information on the board or commission,
including its regular meeting schedule and notes from meetings.
E. The Town Manager will update the Town Council on the activities of boards and commissions
through the weekly report or at Council meetings.
* A board/commission is encouraged to work with other citizen boards/commissions where there
may be advantages in doing so. Example: public art in town parks (BPAC & POST).
* The Town Council wants its boards/commissions to give the Council ideas on projects or
policies within the mission/purpose statement for that board/commission. To make the most
effective use of its boards/commissions, the Council asks the board/commission to conceptually
develop ideas with a general outline and check in with the Council for the Council’s input before
spending considerable time developing its proposal

IV. MEETINGS
A. Regular Meetings shall be held at least >>________________________<<. Any item on the
agenda which cannot be heard and considered by the conclusion of the meeting may be
continued until and heard at the next regularly scheduled meeting or a specially
scheduled meeting.

B. Special Meetings may be held at any time upon call by the Chairperson. The
Chairperson shall call a special meeting upon request by the Town Council or Town Manager,
or upon request by two-thirds of the members of the >>board/commission name<<.
C. Meeting Procedures for matters requiring action by the board/commission, parliamentary
procedure will be followed in discussion, moving and acting on such matters.
D. Open Meetings all meetings and action of the board/commission shall be in full compliance
with State Statutes governing open meetings, as amended and incorporated herein by
reference. It is the responsibility of the Staff Liaison to be familiar with these statutes
and regulations.
E. Attendance by Non-members meetings may be attended by persons who are not
members of the >>board/commission name<<. At the discretion of the Chairperson,
non-members may be allowed to speak at meetings. However, in no event shall non-members
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be allowed to vote on matters for which a vote is required.

V. MEMBERS AND QUORUM
A. Membership >>define membership here, including any expertise and the number of
members<<.
B. Terms members shall be appointed to a _____ year term. The terms of the
members shall be staggered so that the terms of an equal number of the members expire each
year.
C. Vacancies shall be filled by appointment >>define method of appointment<<, whether at the
expiration of a term or for an unexpired portion of a term. An acting member may stay in their
position after the expiration of their term until an appointment is made.
D. Solicitation of Candidates the Town Clerk will post vacancies on the Town’s webpage or
other media as appropriate and applications will be forwarded to the appropriate body for
consideration.
E. Quorum a quorum shall be a majority of any board or commission.
F. Action by the >>board/commission<< shall be by majority vote of the
members attending any regular or special meeting at which a quorum is present, unless
otherwise provided in these By-laws.

VI. OFFICERS
A. Officers >>define here, but at a minimum must have a chairperson and vice chair<<
B. Elections Officers shall be elected by the members annually, at the second regularly
scheduled meeting of each year. Officers shall be members of the committee. Notification of
who is elected Chair will be sent to the Town Clerk.
C. Chairperson responsibilities:
1. preside at all meetings
2. insure that all meetings are conducted with decorum and efficiency
3. call special meetings in accordance with the By-laws
4. sign any documents prepared by the >>board/commission name<< for submission to
the Town Council or Town departments
5. see that decisions of the board/commission are implemented
6. represent the board/commission in dealings with the Town Council or other
organizations
7. the Chairperson has the same right as any other member of the board/commission to
vote on matters before the board/commission and to speak for or against proposals.
D. Vice-Chairperson responsibilities:
1. assist the Chairperson as requested
2. accept and undertake duties delegated by the Chairperson
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3. preside over meetings or perform other duties of the Chairperson in the event the
Chairperson is absent or unable to act
E. >>other position responsibilities<<:
F. Removal from Office any officer may be removed from office by a supermajority vote of the
Town Council.
G. Officer Vacancies if any office is vacant, the members of the board/commission shall elect a
member to fill the office for the remainder of the year.
VII. ATTENDANCE
A. Regular attendance by the members of the board/commission is expected. In the event any
member misses three (3) consecutive regular meetings or a total of four (4) regular meetings in
a calendar year, the Town Council may remove its appointed member for neglect of duty and
designate a new member to fill the vacancy.
VIII. COMPLIANCE WITH TOWN POLICIES
A. The board/commission shall operate in compliance with the adopted Town Council policy on
Town Committees. The terms of this policy are incorporated in these By-laws by this reference
and are attached herewith.

Adopted this ___day of _______
BASALT TOWN COUNCIL

By: ________________
Mayor
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